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The Rise Of Musli1n Funda1nentalism
~h ll a11i,·I l'ipt>,

F

unctamen tal1st Mu s11ms have
emerged in re<'ent years as a
rnaJ!H poJ111cul force in rhc
Middle East, Afnci.1 and Asia . Although
the1r actIv11uis sometime s do bring
advantage to lhe United States (as in th e
Afghan c1v1Iwar), these more oft en pose
a danger 10American mterests .
It was fundamentalists
wh o, for
example , overthrew the pro- Western
r egime of the shah or Iran, attac ked the
Grand M osque in Mecca, assassmated
Sada!, and ble w up the U.S. Marine
barra cks 10Beirut.
Fr om M orocco
to Indone~1a,
fun damentalist
Mu slims pursue
a
political pro gram that derives from their
under standing of the Islamic law, the
Sharia . For them, the regulations
con tained in this di vine code are the key
to politics .
The Shana Is a massive body or
regulc1t1ons based on precepu; round In
the Koran and the ot her holy books or
Islam Ir covers both the most 1numa1e
asperb o r life (such as personal hygiene
and sexual relations) and tht' most
public csuch a.s tax.itwn and warfare \ .
Th e la w or Islam has changed very li!tlt'
during the past thousand years : 11
repr.·senb
lht' pcrmanen1
g oals
inrumbenl on believers
In the public sphere, howe, er, the
Sh,,na set.<,our goals so lofl~ M usllms
have nt>ver been able fully to ac hieve
lhern . The ban on warfare between
fellow believers. for example has been
repe,lledl y breached , whilt
judIc1al
pro cedures have almost never been
followed c1ndcriminal punishments have
no<been applied .
In centuries pasl, pious M uslims
coped w11hthe problem or not attaining
their religion\ goals by lowering th eir
sights . They poslulated
that full
applirnt1on o r the law would occur only
some day 1n the distant fut ure . For the
meantime . they agreed, it had 10 be
adJusted ro meet the needs or dally li fe:
this they did by applying only those
regula11on:, rhal made prac1Ical ~nse.
For example . by devising w<1y
s to t~nore
!he pro h1bI11onon usury, they e nabled
pious Musli m,; legally 10 charge in1erest
on loan.s. This pragma11c app r oach 10
ret1g1on. wh1cn predominated
f or
hundreds
o f years,
is kn o wn as
trad11ionalis1 Isla m .
Tradiri onallsl Islam began to Jose its
hold in the late 18th century , as the
success of the West began 10 cause a
steep rail in the power and wealth or the
Mushm world .
A s M uslims
increasingly
expenmen1e d with Westem -i nnuenced
interp reta tions of the sacred law , the tr
effo rt~ resulted in three new approaches
to lslam : the secularist , refonntSI and
fund amental 1st.

Secularist
Mu slims believe
that
success in the modern world req ui r es
the discarding of anything that sta nds in
the w ay or emulating the West; they
therefore
argue to r the complete
withdra wal of religion fr om the public
sphere .
If secularists push away th e Sharia
ent irely
and em bra ce Western
civilization,
r efor m is t Muslims
incorporate parts ur both. They int erpret
the Shana in ways that racil11are the
accep1ance o r whi c hever Western
practices they wish to see adopted
Fundamenra11sL~, in con1rast to both
th ese groups and t o traditionali st
Muslims as well, believe that the law or
Islam mus! be implem ented in its every
det ail.
Allhough a1minli: to recrea te whal
they thInl.. M a~ .in ..inr1en1 way or life.
rundanw11tul1sts111
fuel espou~e a ractIra l
program
thal
hns
nt-ver
been
1mplt'mented. T11eycl,11m their goal 1, to
return t1, 1ruct111011al
W iJVS
but 1ti,·Ir
prJJgrnrn d1ifer,, frura the Iradll1onalists'
111many respect.:,. Wh,•rt' tradit1onal!s1
blam is pragnrntk. lhl' lundamentnh~I
ver.;iun Is ductnna1re . The fL,rmer allows
for human frailt y. the !alter demands
perft'r1Iun.
The appe.il ol fundamentah.'>m grows
most when Muslim socIet1es intensel y
expene,1re modernmHwn.
The fi r.,1
M uslim~ to encounter the modern West
government
off1, ·1als, military
offi cers, anstocrau;, merchants - tend

to experimen t wI1h :;e.-ularism and
ref ormi sm Bui a~ the masse~ gel caught
up in modermzing , they try hard to
pre serv e a ccus t o n1ed
wa ys.
Fundamentalism allracts them precisely
because 11 promise s to fend oft Western
Influen ces and pra <.:
ti ces.
Fundamentalist orga niu 1tions grow 1n
strength
as Mu slim masses seek
solutions to modern dilemmas. Th eir
goals are a pen11I code based on the
K oran, taxation accorthng lo Islamic
levies , seco nd:c la~ ntizens h1p for oonMusllm s, warfare against non-Muslims

only, harmonious
relalH,n~ between
Mu slim government~ . and ul1Imately a
union n r all M uslims livrng in peace
uniter one ruler
In ~um. runclan,1·111al1st!->
hcllcve that
Islamic la\\ hold~ th e c1n,wer-. lo modt'rn
probtt'm!> ,in<Jthat lht•y alont" ure sin cere
<llrnut 111Iplt"lllen11ng (hi' la w They
disdain non-ru ndan 1entalist M uslims, are
hosllle toward nun-Muslims, and act with
1hr self -as.,urednes.~ and ae1ermInatIon
that acn,nq>umes absolut e certain ty
abuul knuwrng Gods will. Acrn r<lrnglv,
they reel Ju:;11hectin using any means 10
achieve power and oft en adopt extreme
la CliCS
•
Mos1 impor tant for relation~ w11hthe
Untied State~. funda m entalists have a
deep and ab1drng haired of Western
c1v11
Iza11on. wh1,h they see as the
suprc·me obstacl e to 1he1r goal or
applyrng blan11r l.iw.
Fr om 1h1s point of view , the Uni1ea
State~ and the Sov1e1Union appear more
a like than d1ss1milar The 1wo countnes
share murh that fundament1Jl1sts reject.
Amenca11s and Russians are h1srorlcally
both Chn~t1an peoples whose culture
derives from Western c1v1lp.at1on. T hey
share
a sc1entdic
methodolog y ,
t1umamst1c i deali sm and St"cularism.
Political differences between the tw o
countrie; appear rela11vt'ly mino r to
ru ndu men 1..1
l 1sts.
or the two, however , the Un11ed States
po,es greatn problems . The result is a
slight
but con"blen t bias among
rundam<::n1aI1stsin favo r or the Soviet
Union .1nd agains t the United Stat es
berau se American culture is the more
threalening. its ideology the more alien,
rts power th e more feared .
Soviet inl lucnct: dt"r1v es almo sI
exclusively from IL.;mI1lrary pro wess it.;
dreary s1a1e cultu re !lnd moribund
eronom! have virtually no impact on the
Mu slim world. It Is che Uni ted States and
We~tern Europe, rather. that influ ence
Muslim~ everywhere Th ei r pop music.
mo vies. video games, comics, 1extbooks,
literature and art reuch throughout the
M uslim world . Their clothing, foods,
household items and machines are round
10 towns and vIl!ages . Their universities,
banl<.Sand oil companies beckon aspiring
Mu slims. Their sexual cus to ms contraceptio n, abortion, danci ng, dating.
night clubs, pornography, mixed socia l
dr i nking , tight clot hing, scant swimmin g
sul!s, mixed bat hing , beauty pageants.
co-educttrion and female employment break down the divisions requ ir ed by
Islamic la w.
Thi s wide appeal of American and
West European cult ure deepl y disturbs
fundamen talis ts . Tile y conde m n
Western
cultu re as ae sthetically
loath some and morall y decadent : th ey
spre ad conspiracy theories to Inspi re

kars in Muslims or Ameri ca n motives ;
and they w<1
rn or disasters befall ing
thost who abundon the Sharla.
Fundamentalists
also strong l y
di scoura ge inslructIo n or European
languuges and attendance 11tAmerican
schools
A dilemma confronts the United
States whenever friendly governments
race maior fundamenta list opposition.
The U.S. is tempted to assist them but the
more aid they accept, the more
vul nerabl e they ar e to fundamentalist
accusations of selling out to Washington.
Often referred 10 as the "kiss of death,"
th e problem of contam i niillOn by
assorn1tion is especially deli cate i n the
Musli m world (w her e it plagues the
Soviet Union no less than tile U.S.) .
What then should be U.S policy for
dealln~ with the fundamentalist Muslim
thr ea t 1n the Middle
East and
elsewhere'.:'
Fir st. In the case of Mu sl im
governments friendly to the United
Stat es. such i1S Morocco, Egypt, the
Sudan . Turkey , Saudi Arabia and
Pak1Sli1n·
► No help for the fundament alists in .
the opposil1on. U.S. conta ct with them
helps, of course , to understand their
vi ews and monitor their influen ce, but no
assistance should be provided to them .
► Dissuasion of Muslim governments
pr e-emp11ng fund<1ment<1lIsL-;
. Br ing ing
them int o the governme nt or applying
the i r program Inevitably
leads to
r epression.
instability
and antiAmeri can policies.
► Reductio n of public U.S. links to
Musli m government s, especially
in
countries
where
powerfu
l
fundamentalis t movem e nts exist.
Discreet cooperation , not ~ble ties, are
to be built.
In the case of Soviet-backed Muslim
governments. including Libya, Syria and
Afghanistan. U.S. policy should be to:
► Assist fundamentalist groups only
with great cauti on and as a last resort.
► Refuse assistance that establiShes
f undamen talist groups as the major
alt ernate opposition to the Soviet allies .
► Help non-fundamentalist Muslim
opposition groups organize against
Soviet-backed regimes.
A:; for neutralist governments . Iran
especially. try to convin ce them that the
U.S. poses less or a threat than the
U.S.S.R.
Daniel Pipes is a member of tbe
faculty at Harvard Uni versity and a
Her itage Foundation visiting fellow .
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lsl an1ic Movement s Around The World

F

undamentahsts have es1abhshed
major pohllcal movements In
many countries dunng the pru.t
15 years. Examples include, from west to
eru;t.

Senegal,
where
several
rundamenlalast
organizations
have
shaken up the sectc1ttcompromlSeS made
by ~enegalese Muslim leaders,
Morocco, Wht>resince the mad·l970S
the government ot Kang Hassan II he.IS
faced increasing
opposition
rrom
rundamentalbt
groups calling
lor
complete appllcatIon or Islamic law.
H~n·s
two-pronged policy has been to
co-opt the rundumentahsb by adding an
Islamic tone to thb government and to
LSOlate !hem by CfdCklll~ down on
lund.imtcnlah~t organiz.alloru..
Algeria wa.,; turned into a secular
soc1e1y through
the long French
orrupallon (1830-l!lti2), but smre 1!173
lundamentallsl groups have demanded
application or Islamic law .
Tunisi a 's Islamic
Movement,
es1ablIshed
In June 1981. gave
lundamentallsb a unified voice after a
decade or increasing
presence in
Tumsaan political 11re.
Egypt The Muslim Brethren - the
leading rundamentuhst movemenl of the
20th cenrury

-

w..s founded

in 1928 dO<I

played a key pol11ical role before being
outla wed In the I 950s. The Brelh ren
became more moder&te In recenl years,
leaving vio lent action to such groups as
New Jihad, the group !hat assassinated
Anwar Sadat

Sudan Functamentallsl grvuiJS have
mounled strong challenges to the centrol
government for many ye&rs. The~e
culn11nated m an a1tc1ckon the capita!
CIIY 10 March 1970, which was pul down
by the air force at a C'OSIof some I 0,000
lives . President Gaaler Namem Impo~d
Islamic law in · September I !183 and
subsequently made it the primary
pnncaple of leg1s1a11on
.
Syria . The main opposIt1on to Ult'!
secularist regJme of Harez Assad has,
since I !176, come from the Muslim
Brethren. The government revealed its
concern
by its draconian
anti·
fundamentc,llst measures . The worse or
lhese was the deslruction or l.irge parts
or the city of Ham11In February t 982,
leading 10 lhe deaths of some 20,000
Syrian ci 1izens.
Saudi Arabi a: The Saudi government
espouses fundamenllll1st principles, but
since the I !120!>has moved away from
applying them . A 1;rowmg discrepancy
~tween rhe1uric and 11c11onscreates
tensions with the fundamentalists . Thi s
lr!ggered th e takeover ot the Grnnd
Mosque or Mecca by lundamentullsts In
November 1979.
Turkey: Until Atalurk's death in 1938,
Turkey was the only Mushm counrry
consIs1e n11y t o apply
secularist
principles In public life Since then ,
however, secularism has been eroding
lrao experienced secula rist policies
during the rule or the two Pahlavi shahs.
1925-I 979. These were dramatically
reversed when Ayatollab Khomei ni took

power m February l !179 His regime hdS
endeavored lo apply the Islamic law in
Its en11re1y. Iran is today the country
wat ched around lhe worl d by lb~
wishmg 10 see If the fundamental1 s1
expenmen1 can work.
1
Afghant,1110 . The 1mposIt1on o l
Manci!>I rule in April 1978 sparked
wide spread revolt aga1ns1 the central
govemmenl or the six mos1 1mportan1
group:, r1ghllng in lhe res1Stance, l oor
are led by fundamentalists.
Pak istan· The secularist Zulflkar Ali
Bhutlo lost po~er In a I 977 coup 10 the
run<lamentall sl Gen Zia-ul-Haq, who has
declared on ambitious program or
lslam1z.alion.
Bangl adesh : Poltt1c:, here wen!
through a secularist
period after
mdependence in 1971, bul since 1975
have taken on a rundamenlahsl casl.

M alaysi a : Fundamentalist
organizations
put pressure on lhe
government
to
I ncrease
Iu
fundamentalist
orientation
lo the
process, they threaten 10 upsel lhe
dellcale balance that exists between the
Musllm Malays and the non- M uslim
Chinese and Indians .
l n done • I • : .Fun damen1a11s1 s,
repeatedly rrustraled by their poor
showi ng In nationa l elections , have
resorted to non-democra11c means dem onstrations, provi ncial r ebellions,
ter ror - to get tbelr way and put their
program Into eff ect
- D8l1Je/ Pipes

